WRPI Internships  
(For CSUSB Students Only)  
Must be enrolled as a full-time student at eligible institutions to apply and be considered for this internship opportunity.

1. Students should review the **Eligibility Requirements** and access the application link online for the **WRPI Internship Program** found on this website:  

   [http://wri.csusb.edu/WRPIinternships.html](http://wri.csusb.edu/WRPIinternships.html)

2. Any student with initial questions about the program (after reviewing the documents listed above) should contact Internship Manager **Christina Rodriguez** at (909) 537-3615.

3. **Completing the Internship Application**: Fill out all parts of the application link; don't leave anything blank.

4. Students should submit their **unofficial** transcripts and **Release of Liability Form** with their application.

5. Determination of whether application is awarded or denied will be emailed to the student and advisor with further information about setting up your WRPI Internship.

6. Students must complete their internship **by September 1, 2019**.